
DAUGHTER WILLED
MOTHER'S HOME IF
SHE STAYS SINGLE

Other Children to Share
Property if the Girl
Chooses to Wed.

..

r Providing ah* remain* unmarried.
Theresa L. Jama, daughter of the
late lira. Sophie Jama, who died
August *, will be givea the family
uvuivr m\ MJ urcvi. 3uuiu ncav, bvcordingto the will (11*4 for prohot*
ruurter.

In tho event of nwrla«i or dMth.
the will provide* that tho home la
to become tho property of other
chjldron ot the deceaaod. who are
given ahares In all money now In
bank. Edmund K. Foi la named
executor.

Ketatea Valaed at VMM.
| Two other estatea valued at approximately125.000 were dlapoaed

ot In wllla tiled tor probate.
I The will of Mlaa Jane Ingram,

who died Auguat 14. provides liOO
to defray her funeral expensea and
the trar-l -« expenaoa of May Llnkinaand Hugh Nutting, who were
requested to accompany tho body to
Cincinnati, where Interment waa

made.
Other bequesta include |M0 to

Mary I. Hartly. a lytlf-alater; $!00
to Henry Ingram: HM each to

Harry and Samuel A. Hartley and
Elisabeth Richmond. Mary Linklna
is given $500. Jamea K. I.Inklns
tins. Letitia I. Tucker. »«0«, and L.I1-
Man U Nutting is named executrix.
Attorney Mark Stearman represents
the estate.
An estate valued at $12.190.includingreal estate to the amount of

$12.000 and cash to the amount of
$100.was l«ft by Marcus Kerman,
who died May 17, according to a petitionfor probate filed yesterday by
n son. John A. K jrmau, through AttorneyJoseph L. Tepper.

PRIZE HOG EXHIBITS
AT ROCKVILLE FAIR
ROCKVILLE. Md.. Aug. IS..

Adult hogs weighing half a ton and
infant hogs which tip the scales at
700 pounds will be the principal
features of the hog exhibit at the
Montgomery County Fair, which
will be held here next week.
The fair officials have brought

the hog herd of Murray and Murray.of Cheater. Va. This Is the
finest herd of Hampshire hoes in

#
the United States. In this exhibit
is i 2-year-old boar weighing more
than TOO pounds. Its father weighing1.120 pounds, and six brood sows

weighing 800 pounds each.
The County Social Service League

and the Ttockville Union Bible Class
will provide a rest room located
under the grand stand. Mrs. Henry J.
Finlev and Mrs. John B. Brewer
will be in charge, assisted by Mrs.
Krnest H. Parby. Mrs. James P.
iSott. Mrs. A. W. Stimson and Mrs.
Owen K. Trultt.

Theft of$70,000 Charged.
Tex., Aug. is..r.ormtn

It. Hiohardx. !» years old, »rrtHtftlhere today on a change of
embezzlement of $70,900 froni tha
Northern National Bank of Philadelphia.

Marriage Licenses.
*l'nlp*« otherwise specified all the followiarappliennta are from this eity.>
Frank W. Danmor*. 30. and forlnne Datia.

2i. Th« IU>r. Edward B. Bagbj.
Jarub Appel. 40, Baltimore, Md. and 19a

Rubin. 39. Babbi Mejewty.
^*orge W. Moran. 2J. and Bessie A.

Sweener. 3, fx»th of Upprr Marlboro. Md.
"ihe It«'v. Howard F. Downs.
Carter lln*»et llarMson. Jr.. 23. and Rinma

ft-hwarts Wade. SI. both of Richmond. V«.
The R-r. John Paol Tjlor.

Arthur W. Bowars, 29. and Clara A.
Rralthwaite. 18, both of TUrrlaoabarg. Va.
3 be Rev. John H Jeffrie*.

Benjamin Franklin Jlahn. 29, Qleadale.
K* . and Mr*. Thalia Steal* Cralf. SO. Mater
%.lle. W Va Tba Rev. Gearfe A. Miller.
Roy M. Dari*. 23. and Calla Mildred

5with. 2»» The Rev. Freelej Rohrer.
tienrse Dann. 23. and Mary Weiss. 23.

Ihe Re*. O. Silrerntose
James L. Ca*e. 19. and EataUa B. Keat1*7.i«». The Rer. L. R. Artla.
t altos* Marshall. 27. and Eleaaor Frank-

lia W«lton. 21. Tha Ras. W. W. D. Mormaa.«-ar9eld Barnes Jones. 24. aad Viola Shaak*
Ira. 22. The Rer. Arqallla ftajle*.
John B. Banks. 5Q. and Bertha Thomas.3U The R««. Kin* D. Rail.

Iv The Rev. John Riclurd.

I Lansburgh

Meet Fall
New Fa

Well dressed women Rive
Millinery. Wc gave a thoi
New York wu copying adva
noted the trend of Lyon# S
combinations of pile fabrics
planned for a season of goi
is. earlv fall weather and new

Color* that nwrnkh
aide with tropical tints. I
tributed their plumsr* to
Miladi'i new chapera.
Crush styles of deep pile ^

suit erery type and contour of
any number of chic styles jai
of all sorts. Prices are resun
are able to offer select Millar

I $5, $7.50
Sketch shows on

Second Floor.Lam

I .
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\WASHIh
Senator New
Wed30 Years

. f
Hordings Attend Dinner

In Honor of Nuptial
- Anniversary.

Th« President and Mrs. Hardin*
were the guests at dinner last
evening of Senator and Mr*. Harry
8. New.
.Senator and Mrs. New entertained

In celebration of the thirtieth anniversaryof their wedding. In additionto their distinguished guests
from the White House, the Senator
and Mrs. New entertained a party
of ten. Including several members
of the Cabinet. Senator and Mrs.
New will leave Washington next
Wednesday for their home In Indianapolis.and will remain untlf
the Senate convenes again late in
September. ' *

The President and Mrs. Harding
will visit. William art Mary College
tod*y. where the former will deliveran address, and they will probablyattend the centennial celebra-
tlon at Yorktown. The tentative'
plan Is that the trip will be made
on the Mayflower and by motor
across country.

The Secretary of Commerce, HerbertHoover, has accepted an invitationto address a meeting of the
American Chemical Society .to be
held at Cblumbiu University Sep-
tember 7. Sir William J. Pope.
president of the Society of the'
Chemical Industry of Oreat Britain,
will also speak.

NETHERLANDS ENVOY FETES
\OTKD Dl Tt H KCHOLAR.
The charge d'affaires of the Legationol the Netherlands. Jonkheer

W. H. de Beaufort, entertained at
dinner last avening in honor of
Prof. Eekhof. one of the most noted
educators in Holland, a professor at
the Unirorslty of Leyden. and a

theologian. He has come to this
country to attend the tercentenary
celebraton at Plymouth.
The Netherlands minister to

Home and Mme. van Roljen. with
their two young sons, spoat several
days here this week when Jonkheer
de Beaufort_took them to the variouspoints of interest. Mr. van

Roljen was attached to the NetherlandsLegation as secretary about
seventeon years ago and is quite
familiar with Washington and its
environments. Mme. van Roljen was

formerly Miss Winthrop, daughter
of Mrs. Robert Winthrop. of 'New
York, and sister of Beekmsn Win-
throp. former Assistant Secretary of
the Navy. They are now at Lenox
visiting Mrs. Winthrop.

Mrs. Howard Sutherland, wife of
the Senator from West Virginia,
returned yesterday morning from
an extended visit in Chattanooga,
Tenn.. where she was the guest of
her son and daughter-in-law. Capt.
and Mrs. Richard SutherTand.
The Suthrrlands have with them ]

ss their guest At present Miss Mary
Hammond, of New York and Hunt- i

ington, W. Vt. j.
Senator and Mn. Sutherland, arcompaniedby their three daugh-

ters, will fro on September 1 to their
home In Elklna. W. Va~ where they
will remain until October 1. Mis* 1
Catherine Sutherland, who is now

a member of the houae party being
entertained at Deer Park. Md., by <

Miss Delphlne Heyl, will Join her
family at Elkins on the first.

CXVOY AT PARIS BACK M
FOR POST I!f CAPITAL.

R. Henry Norweb, of the Amerf-
can diplomatic service, has arrived 1

in Washington and has been de- '

tailed to the division of Western
European Affairs at the State De-

partment. Mr. Norweb was formerly 1

second secretary of the Embassy of
the United States in Paris.

i

Chester IJoyd Jone^ of East
Orange, N. J.. has been appointed
acting American commercial attacheto Cuba by the Department
of Commerce.

Mr. Jones* appointment Is tne

first to be made by the Commerce
Department to Cuba, which is said
to be the best market ror Amerr- j

--.nAu <n All T^fin America.
Mr. Jones represented the Departmentof Commerce In i8paln as

commercial attache in 1S19. He was
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Daughter of Senator and Mjp.

educated at the universities of Wisconsinand Pennaylvania and the
University of Berlin and Madrid
University. In 13i4 Mr. Jones war
a member of the educational commissionwhich viaited Latin Amerir
can universities. He was director
of the United 8tates Bureau of ForeignAgents of the War Trade
Board in 1918.

Mr. Jones has traveled extend
I »alv in Vll*An> 6n<lth

and Mexico. He will devote hit
time in Cuba to development or
American trade. Officials of the
Department of Commerce feel that
his presence In Cuba at this time
irlll be of benefit to both countries
In the development of mutually
profitable business relations.

DELATOR AMD MR*. CAPPER
TO RRTUHX TO TOPF.KA.

.Senator and Mrs. Arthur Capper
will go immediately upon the adjournmentof the Senate to their
home in Topeka, Kans.

Comdr. and Mrs. David McD.
Lei'reton sailed yesterday for Europe.Comdr. I^eBreton has been
appointed naval attache of the
American Embansy in Madrid and
will so immediately to gpain to
assume his duties.

Col. and Mrs. Robert Henry Rolfe
have Issued Invitatton* for the mar-
nag© or tneir uaugnter. urace, to
[*apt. Davis Jones. U. S. A., Thurslayevening:, September 1, at 8
o'clock in the Highlands.

MR. AXD Mil v WEH*TKR
Kit ROITE FROM PACIFIC.
Mr. and Mrs. David Frank Webster.who have beea In Manila sinca

their marriage in September. 1919.
arc returning with their infant son
to the United States and will ar»
rive in San Francisco September 5,
*nd go to New York shortly aftar.
Mrs. Webster, who is the daughterof the late Josiah Kingsiey Ohl

ind Mrs. Ohl, -is well known in
Washington, where she lived with
her parents after their raturn from
Pekin. Mrs. Webster did distinguishedservice during the war for
Iter own and the allied countries.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Ellis hare
returned from Atlantic City, where
Mrs. Ellis has been at the MarlboroughBlenheim since the middle
of June. They will motor to their
home in Ohio to attfend the meetingof the American Bar Associationthe latter part of next week,

MBS. LICSROOT TO 8PBXD
WEEK OUT OF CAPITAL.
Mrs. Irvine L. Lenroot. wife of

the Senator from Wisconsin, will
leave Washington today to be gone
until the end of next week. Senatorand Mrs. Lenroot do not expectto leave the city during the
Senate's recess. #

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvanus Stokes will
entertain at a farewell dinner at
.heir villa at Newport tomorrow eveningprior to their sailing for Europe.
One of the features of the entertainmentwill be Brooke Johns and

lis novelty orchestra of Washing-
»vh <tmv win bo up (specially cor
the occasion.

Richard Southgate. who has been
intll recently third secretary of the
American Embassy at Rome, has ar

ivedin Washington (or duty atlie State Department. He will be in
.he office of Robert Woods Bll».the Third Assistant Secretary of
State.

riXXEttKK GIRI.K BACK
IT MHMPHIS RESIDENCE.
Msses Sarah and Frances Clark of

Memphis, Tenn, have returned
to their home, after spending a
nontfe with their uncle and aunt.Dr. and Mrs. Clifton P. Clark, at
heir summer heme, Camp Laura)tarn-the-Potomac.
Mrs. Alexandof .sharp, sr.. Is the

juest for a fortnight gf her cousWa,tfr. and Mrs. Benjamin Seiby. at
heir signer home In Cobourgnilrta Um . . -- .. .m. uum p n«a aiuvui om»r
IViKhlnctoniann at the hone show,
'or which Mr. and Mr*. Belby had
i box.

Mrs. John Harper will be at home
rhuraday at Pelham eourta. froir.
to «.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Lorton arivedin New York on the steamer
'arln. after having apent three
nonths abroad Tlaltlng throughoutEngland, Franca and Italy.
Mr. Lorton la editor and publish*!

if Uie Tuisa World. Tulaa. Okla..
md will motor home, accompanied
ly hla wife, after a week'* sojourn
n Washington '

i

HIlilPriNK IEKATOR '

J.NTKHTVINKD AT l»I>>tll.
Manuel Quexon. president of the

Philippine* senate. was entertained
It a dinner glvee last night by

'J.»
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EL JONtS,
W»«Uv lrtn^v n( Wacliinfftnn

Oen. H. H. BandholU. at the New
Willard Hotel.

Col. Charles W. Kutz. Engineer
Commissioner of the District, entertaineda party of four at & dinner
at the New Wlllard Hotel last night.

Miss Mildred K. Campbell, daughterof l>r. and Mrs. Charles C. Campbell.of 1731 Lamont street, and
William B. Hltt, son of United
States Commissioner and Mrs. Isaac
H. Hltt. of 3f09 McKinley street.
Chevy Chase/were married in New
York City Tuesday, according to an
announcement made by the parents
of th* bridegroom last night. Fol*
Inwinir an w *HHinoF tm'iA

the couple will return to this cits*
where they will reside.

SOCIETY COUPLE TO
WED IN SEPTEMBER
NEW YORK. Au*r. It..Dr. and

Mrs. Alexander H. Rice, who are
passing the unmmrr at Mlramer,
their villa at Newport, will give a

dinner party on August 25 at their
place. Mrs. Henry Clews. who has
been abroad several months with
her granddaughter, Miss Elsie Parsons.and Miss Parsons' fiance,
Mor*»head Patterson will return
from Europe next week and will
go to Newport, where she will stop
with Dr. and Mrs. Rice. Mra. Clews
will not open The Rocks, her Newporthome. The wedding of Miss
Parsons and Mr. Patterson will
take place on September 10, in
L<onox, Mass. \ v.

Mr. and Mrs. John Munroe are re-

ceiving congratulations upon me j

birth on Tufidiy of a son, at their
home, 174 East Seventy-flrst street.
Mrs. Munrof, before her marriage
last September, In Tort Cheater, N.
Y.. was Miss Adelaide Sedgwick.
She Is a daughter of Mrs. Harry
Sedgewick and Mr. Munroe is a
son of Mrs. Henry Whitney Munroe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen Townsend.
who have been ate their country
place In L«ocust Valley, for the
greater part of the summer will
leave tomorrow for an automobile J
tour of the Berkshires.

Mr. and -Mra. John Heywood
Rodebush. of this city, announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Agnes Rodebush, to Reginald
Satterlef Willis, son of Mrs. Will- j
iam Henry Willis. i-

Albemarle Sunday School
Association Convenes

CHARLOTTE8VILLE. Va.. Au|.
18..The forty-fourth annual conventionof the Albemarle County
Sunday Sch >ol Association opened
this morning In the Union Chapel
at the woolen rallla, teh delegates
being welcomed by the superintendentD. Van Wagenen. The Kev.
F. L. Robinson, of Grace Church.
Clsmont, r»vspjiidel on behalf of
the d*legats*.
A feature of the afternoon session.was- a memorial address by

George A. Burgess, in memory of
the late president of the association.the Rev. N. T. Wlngfleld.
Other speakers of the day were
Lawrence A. Davis, the Rev. H. H.
Young. A. G. Burnet. Harold B.
Clark. B. O. Childs nad Dr. J. p.
McConnell.

BAND CONCERTS.
Oonc«rt by the U. 8. Soldier*' Home Band.

Bandstand, tonight at 5:00 o'clock. John
S. M. Zimmerman, bandmaster. "

March, "Conscription'* Alien
Overture. "Myaern" Wettge
Morceau. "Eleanor" Deppon
Scenes from Opera "La FavdHta". .Donlsettl
loi-trot. "I'm Misaln' Mammy's KiaaU'

and 1 Know She's MUain' Mlne"..Ctaro
Walts Suite. "Youthful Fancies". .DelTOre
Florle. "Sea piste First" Ccbb

"The 8Ur Spangled Banner." «

Concert by Community Center's Bsnd.
James Miller, dlroctor, at Dupont Circle tonightst 7:45.
"America."

March. "Hoetrauser's" Chambers
W^lts. "Old Chestnut" ...Like

"Hunahin#'. .Llttl* RtinU* Ua«...

electtoo. "Bowl of Paaslea" IjrnirtfPopularntimber. .

Overture. "Kmptrnn" HayesVaeal **lo. "Why Don't Xom AntwttMa" .Jerome
(Chester Do*sob. > <

"IMlUtio" Uarrim"American Patrol" .Meackaa"The Star Spaa*led Baaaer."
ae

I The Colonial School
for Girls.

'Jk / For your (lrl'a *

OmA, happiness . yotlr
ot

IAn lonal|BV faculty; most in\z&Ksssrisrassu,.If~ i 1 Jft\ T**4
a 52*rtlne vdD*-v SchoolLiv>(^{;>r Cm. 19th m»* Am» » si*.. t
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IHK PSYCHOLOGY OC CLOTHES.

It Is t matter of common know]>d««that when a woman raaily
rl*e» bar -mil*! to Ming * business
woman, and takca the hum heart
merest In h*r Job that she does in
er hatr or her complexion, that ah*
a a crackerjack at It.
All of Us know saleswomen who

ajr a spall upon us (hat causes us
-o buy things wa doa't want and
.. ~ Lvm. n« Know women ouyir«who can wring the last cent out
>f a seller In the wax of dl»count»
ind terms. We know private ssc'etarleaaround whom a whole office
functions as absolutely and daMndentlyas home doss around
nother. and. this being the case, the
ironder has always bsen that ao
'«* of the many thousspds of (Irisirho to into -business make a suc:e*sof It.
Most of them sre just also-rans,

rhey All smsll placss Incompetenty.They have to Interest In thslr
irork. no ambition to attain to a
more rssponsibis position, no ds<lrrto lesrn anything about the
kins' thav >m . *. *. . **

>rlde of craftsm^iship. Business to
then moans doing aa little labor aa
they can to draw a pay envelops
while they wait for some man to
ome alone and take them oat of
lb* store or office and put them in
i kitchen or a parlor, as Lady LucW
irdains.

I have always maintained tut
'.he curious phenomena of the buallessgirt. who cave one brain call
o her job and the balance of svco
tray matter as she possessed ..

trying to look and act like a societydebutante wa» to be explained
by her clothes. Furthermore, I
lave contended that women would
lever be worth their aalt, even to
Lltemselves. In the commercial
ivapM. until null!
In fluffy ruffles and learn to dres*
:he part, as theatrical people say.
A the bualness woman.
So It Is with great Interest that

[ learn that ths big bualness men
in a number of Northern and Easterncities have rut the ban on th*
baby doll In stores and offices and
have given instructions to their
employment bureaus to take on
none but plainly and suitably atitredwomen, with clean, unpainted
faces.

"I do not trust any made-up
w oman;" said one of these large
employers of female labor, "and no
irirl decked out in a transparent
waist and with fancy ahoes and
lc-|ee-length skirts and socks on
need apply for work here. I want
none but business women, and
women who look like business
women." *

If this Is true, and employers are
roini to rorcc women to give up
their frivolity in dress in working
Fiours, It means a revolution In
woman's whole position In business,
uid It means further that women
ire going to amount to something
arorth while in the commercial field.
For one of the reason* that

women achieved so little Is because
hey have not been suitably clothed
k'ou can't climb the ladder of success
n a headed georgette blouse any
more than you could a Are ladder
Vor can you run a race in spool
leelcd shoes. Common prudence!
:ounsels you not to overexert your»elfwhen you have got on a hand-!
nade complexion that is liable to
un if you get heated up about anything.Moreover, when your feet
ire hurting in shoes three size* too
tmall. and you are laced until you
ire suffocating for air, and you are
lalf starved because your lunch
noney has gone into French mlllileryinstead of your itomaoh. you
ran't get enthusiastic about whether
rour Arm is winning or losing.
But when a girl can waeh her fare

ind comb her hair and put on substantialclothes before she leaves
tome of a morning, and forget about
them until *he gets back in the
jvening. *he will have some time
ind mind to think about her work,
rhe great thing, however, about her
>eing sensibly dressed is the psycho,
ogical effect It will have on her.
Not without good cause do women

nvariably Judge another woman by
:he way she is dressed.. They know

rv Tiviitii n aau

UlNlflb KUUM
Hotel Hafctgfc

16th & V Su. N.W.
With its spacious Exchanges.
Log'gia and beautiful Ball
Room

NOW OPEN
Table dilate $12$

6 to 9 P. M.

Dejeuner and Table d'Hote,
special summer terms for regularweekly guests.

DINNER DANCE
Satariay,
Aof«t 20

In the Ball Room, superb
music, excellent menu. Cover
charge 55c after 9 P. M.
Kindly make reservations early.

'PHONE MAIN SIM4

I Dinner ,1
I Dancing I1 That Will I

Dclifkt Tn
B « v* w w mv mma tt

I AKUNtilUN I

I Vtrmoot Ave. Above K
I A la Carte Service I

I 6 to 1:30 H
H Qancini | to it H
I Samuel J. Stuaberfer, IH Pr»pH«t«r H

a woman's clothe# ciprm her. and
that there la nothing elae to which
their Ml react! at it doe* to drear
They Know from personal experiencethat a woman can put off or
put oa a mood by chanrln* her
(rook.
Tou oould take any staid old

mother In Israel and turn her Into
a vamp who Couldn't make* her eyea
oenave. ay putting on ner ionf jior
Mr rind and a wicked green party
frock cut V in the back and C In
front, and. similarly, .you can take
down any holder and tarn her Into
a prunes and prisms miss by deckingher out In a staple white muslin
with a blue ribbon sash.
When a woman feels happy she

always puts on something pretty
and fluffy, and when she Is miserableand sulky she drags out the
oldest dowdiest gown In her closet
and makes herself still more miserableby wearing it. Watch a
woman In a tailor made frock. See
how erect and Jaunty she carries
herself, and note how the same
woman slinks and lolls In a negligee.
Do you think It is by chance that
a woman.In a soiled kimono and
with fter'nelr In curls papers quar-
Mia 11U _ A.h nif. . 11Y. L.. h,.H. |
band at breakfast? She would be
Incapable of saying the thing:* ehe
doea if aha had on a pink aflk and
lace ball gown. '

A large part of a woman's backbone.and much of her refinement
and elegance la silk and lace. Khe
doea things and saya things in her
ajoveniy state that she would b<*
horrified at the thought of doing
when properly girded up.
go it was inevitable that women.;

on whom clothes have so potent an
influence should be the victims of
their errors In dress In business.
As long as a girl went to work at
tired as if she were going to a party
or was about to ensnare a deairabte
suitor and bring him to the propos-
ing point, she conducted Herself like
a society girl, or*a bride to be. w|*o I
was merely condescending to sell a

few goods, or writ# a letter or1 two jwhile she waited for her motor or,
the bridegroom.
But put her Into the dress of a L

business woman, brsee her up with
clothes like s man's, and. my word
for It. you are roirif to see a lot of
hustlinff. competent youn* business
women who won't disgrace their
tailor mades.
(Cspyiifkt. lttl. ¥7 th« WlMslsr %jwkiMto.Ime.)

Rupert B. Owen Dies.
CHARLOTTKSV1LI.E. TAur

18..Rupert B. Owen, aged 55, who
owned \ operate! »ev»r*l stave,
mills in t'lis and Fluvanna counties
died yesterday at a Io aI hospital,
following an operation for grail
stones and appendicitis. He was the
so Of Capt. J. W. uwen, lormeriy
cf "Winchester, but now a resident
of Etrlyaville. He was bom in
Jefferson County. W. Va., and had
spent most of his life in Virginia,

AUGUST
FUR SALE

lUMirkiblr mine la fvra ml tfce
better grm4r.

WM. ROSENDORF
ri RRIF.R

1213 G St N. W.
1

The Significance
Of Leadership

K-SHEADERSHIP
IjKjU is a distinc- J.
HiSaQ tion achieved
KS29 by businesses '

. with qualities that
most merit popular
favor. tJTo maintain J
its leadership 26 years,
this restaurant resortedonly to one fixed
policy.food of ehoic- !
est standard, cooking
pleasurable to the pal- j
ate and price at the j
lowest for which the jfirst two can be placed j
before you.

WALUS' i
12th and G Streets M W' i

Delicious I<
G> Washinfton'i CoSm diootvi
Utinf, invlforarinf, warm-waatl
more or Um. according to taau.

Measure the cost

II °
1 V 0RIG1KAT1

; 1 C. W«kimgtmm C

.!W -.A-«.
.. JMi,. a

t -' v/'JlMM&to
^|»MJ W.M S,

1S1* H Street N. W.

Drastic Pric«
Patrons who stteoded

were unable to Ell their
advantageous to attend this

This sale will include a

prtTMwIy offered.

Former costs and p
been en

Store will be closed
'

S.Stont S&n
THE SUSY CORNCft PCNM.
Opw 9: IS A. RL

"Mai Lei
Dress

V
.Just a tinge of coolness in
Fall and ts needs.and tin
pens along to remind you I

by looking ahead to those n<

nants now. Lengths from %
be matched.
.Mill remnants of $2.50 to

range of colors, with plenty o
% '

Choice, ^
Yard «P
.50-in. All-Wool Tricotiaes

9A ill nr I tr »
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